Nonwoven fabrics provide a large variety of applications such as absorbents, insulators, separators, barriers, coverstocks, and filters, etc. The importance of fabric properties cannot be overemphasized in determining their applications. Three independent fabric parameters, i.e., fiber diameter, packing density and basis weight, are determined by controlling the nonwoven processing conditions. Other fabric properties such as pore size and performance properties such as absorbency, fluid permeability, filtration efficiency and hydro-head pressure, etc. are dependent properties on the independent parameters. This paper describes the theoretical derivation of the fabric dependent properties upon their independent parameters. The experimental results are compared with the theoretical data. The theoretical design of the fabrics for desired properties is discussed.
Introduction
The web properties of fibrous materials are governed by the fiber properties such as diameter and shape, web bonding method and the fibrous structure, e.g., fiber orientation distribution, in the web, By using the theory of micromechanics, Cox [1] derived that the strength of fibrous materials can be determined by single fiber strength and the fiber orientation distribution in the web. Tsai and Bresee [2, 3] applied this theory to meltblown (MB) nonwoven webs and showed the agreement of the experimental results with the theoretical data. Tsai and Wadsworth [4] also showed the agreement of filtration efficiency (FE) of Nonwoven webs determined by fiber diameter and web packing density using single fiber filtration efficiency theory based on the mechanical filtration mechanisms [5] with the filtration testing results. Several web properties such as fiber diameter and pore size can be determined by the air resistance through the web [6]. Conversely, this paper describes that two important web properties, i.e., pore size and air permeability, are determined by the fiber diameter and the web packing density. The effect of the weight on another important web performance property, FE, as well as the overall FE of a composite derived from the FE of each individual component is also presented.
Theoretical Background I. Permeability
Darcy's law, an analogue to Ohm's law in the electrical circuit, describes the behavior of the fluid flow through porous materials, in which the fluid velocity is proportional to the pressure differential across the media as where v 0 = the facial velocity of the fluid κ = fluid permitivity µ = fluid viscosity p = fluid pressure. Davies [5] showed the modified Darcy's law for the fluid The permitivity (κ) is a function of the web packing density and fiber diameter. One can plug Eq. (4) into Eq. (3) to obtain the flow rate of the fluid through the fibrous media, which is Eq. (5) provides the fluid flow rate through fibrous media with area A if fiber diameter and packing density are determined. Similarly, one can design the web independent parameters, i.e. fiber diameter and packing density, to obtain a desired fluid permeability through the media.
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II. Pore size
Hagen-Poisulla's law was employed to obtain the average circular-capillary-equipment pore size (D) by introducing the term, tortuosity (T) [7], where ε, (1-α), is the web porosity and T is equal to 1/ε for fibrous media. By plugging Eq. (3) into Eq. (6) for ∆p, one obtains where One can use Eq. (7) to calculate the average circular-capillary-equivalent pore size of fibrous media if the fiber size and packing density are known. Similarly, one can design the fabric fiber diameter and packing density to achieve a desired pore size.
III. Filter Efficiency
The filter FE is an exponential function of the fiber surface area from single fiber efficiency theory [8] , which is where p = penetration of the aerosol through the filter η = single fiber efficiency s f = fiber surface area. Fiber surface area is proportional to the web weight for the fibers having the same diameter. Therefore, the web FE can be expressed in terms of the web weight, that is where µ = filtration index of unit fabric weight wt = fabric weight. If the web FE of a certain weight is known, then the web FE of other weight can be calculated using Eq. (9). Similarly, one can rewrite Eq. (9) to obtain the FE of multiple plies of webs if the FE of one ply is known, i.e., where µ = filtration index of unit ply n = number of plies. The FE of a filter composite can be obtained by the filtration index of each individual component as where µ i is the filtration index of each individual component of the composite.
Experimental
Three MB polypropylene (PP) nonwovens of the same basis weight (1 oz/yd 2 ) with different fiber diameters and two needle-punched PP fabrics consisting of 3 denier fibers, equivalent to 21.6µm in diameter, with two basis weights (70 and 135 g/m 2 ), were used for the experimental and theoretical comparison of the pore size and air permeability. A Frazier tester was used to measure the air permeability of the samples according to ASTM D737. A Coulter Porometer II was
employed to measure the pore size of the MB fabrics. However, the pore size of the needle-punched fabrics was too large to be measured using the porometer. The pore size analyzer can measure the pore size distribution including minimum pore size, maximum pore size and mean-flow pore size. Mean-flow pore size is the pore size at the half fluid flow between the maximum and the minimum pore size. This mean flow pore size was used to compare with the theoretical pore size according to Eq. (7).
Multiple plies of MB and the combination of MB with spunbond (SB) fabrics were used to compare the theoretical FE according to Eqs. (10) and (11) with the experimental results. The experimental FE was measured using TSI 8130 Automated Filter Tester with polydisperse NaCl aerosol having a number average diameter of 0.067 µm and a geometric standard deviation (GSD) of 1.6. The testing velocity was 5.3 cm/s. MB fiber diameter was measured using scanning electron microscope (SEM). The SEM fiber diameter was converted into effective fiber diameter according to the curve developed by Tsai [6] . The MB effective fiber diameter and the web packing density were used to calculate the web pore size and the web air permeability. The theoretical data were also compared with the experimental results for the MB fabrics. Table 1 shows the good agreement of the theoretical data with the experimental results for MB fabrics in both pore size and air permeability.
Results and Discussion
Using the same equations, air permeability and pore size of the needle-punched fabrics were calculated and compared with the experimental results as listed in Table 2 . There was 20-30% difference in the air permeability for needle-punched fabrics between experimental measurements and theoretical calculations. The needled fabrics were thick and highly porous and were heavily compressed by the pressure drop in the Frazier testing. Therefore, the measured air permeability was lower than that of the theoretical calculations. In this experiment, the pore size analyzer was incapable of measuring the large pore size in the needled fabrics as described in the previous section. Table 3 lists the theoretical and experimental results for FE according to Eqs. (10) and (11). Sample 3 was a combination of Sample 1 MB and Sample 2 SB. Sample 4 was two plies of 1 oz/yd2 MB fabric (Sample 1) and Sample 5 was three plies. The theoretical FE was always higher than the measured one due to the polydisperse distribution of the NaCl aerosol. In this case, the more penetrating particles penetrate the upstream layers to a greater degree that, on a weight basis, leaves a more severe challenge for the downstream layers of the multiple-layered composite. Therefore, the overall FE was reduced below the theoretical calculations; however, these calculations still agreed well with the experimental results.
Conclusions
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